Do not compare us with other substance..., we are willing to explain it to you...
During the last two decades we have designed and developed a specific process

We are producers of the substance

LignoBet is a BIO evolution of sugar molasses
High content of organic acids and vegetable protein
Made by a controlled yeast fermentation
Raw Material for Feed

Origin of the substance

Registered Feed Raw Material
nº ESP-180002736370
Catalogue of feed materials.
nº: 12.2.1.
Registered Organic.
nº: CAAE 26370

It comes from an anaerobic fermentation with
Saccharomyces Cerevisiae yeast, and a subsequent high
concentration of extracts of Sugar Molasses juice.
It is a Condensed Molasses Solubles
It is a natural product, 100% plant extracts, carefully
processed and produced in our factories from Salobreña
(province of Granada, Spain).

Registered FAMI-QS
nº: in process
Liquid Bulk:
* 25 TM by truck
* 27 TM Isotank by ship
* 23.5 TM flexitank by ship
* 26 TM flexitank by ship
* 40" Container with 18 IBC export

During its manufacturing phase the product is subjected to
works cycles in thermic systems in which ones the substance
remains at a temperature of 80 ° C for 4 hours, implicitly
producing a "Pasteurization" of the LignoBet.

Product features: 100% plant origin extract
Organic acids: 10 g /100g
Stimulate the activity of the microbiota digestive system.
Full of COOH— groups, they are pH buffers which helps to stabilize the intestine ph.

Natural vegetal betaine: 8 g /100g
Breaks down the fats in the stomach and promotes the proteins synthesis,
Intervenes in the protection of physiological stress and promotes the water balance of
the cells.

Vegetal protein: 18 g /100g
It allows the growth and development of cellular structures and tissues.
A plant aminogram that has already gone through in a 1st phase of biological digestion,
forming easily digestible and short peptides chains, in a balance own of the processed
vegetable protein.

Feed palatability.
Nourishes the silage microbiota.
Fluidifier in granulation.
It stays fluid in cold.

Promotes intestinal digestion.
Promote the immune response.
Binder in drying system.
It does not crystallize in augers.

Parameters
Matrix: Feed - animal feed – ( general )

Crude protein
Energetic value
Digestibility
Total Amino Acids ( source: vegetable protein )
Free Amino Acids ( source: vegetable protein )
Yeasts ( spores and cell tissue of Saccharomyces Cerevisiae )
PDIA: 14

PDIMN: 180

PDIE: 81

PDIN: 194

UFL: 1,12

PDIME: 67

UFC: 1,05

Carbohydrates
Sugars ( Fructose and non-fermentable reducing substances by saccharomyces )
Glycerol
Fatty Acid
Organic acids
Lactic Acids
Betaine ( Trimethylglycine, is a non-protein amino acid )
Group B Vitamins (B1, B2, B3, B5, B6)
Mannan-oligosaccharides and Beta-glucans ( mycotoxin sequestrant )
Ashes
Organic nitrogen
Inorganic Nitrogen (Ureic, Nitric, Ammoniacal)
Potassium K
Sodium Na
Relation K / Na
Salt NaCl
Calcium Ca
Sulfur S
Phosphorus P
olubility ( minerals are in solubilized form )
pH
Dry matter
Density
Viscosity a 20 ºC ( pumpable by standard means )
Viscosity a - 8 ºC ( remains homogeneous and fluid )

Specifications
stable average values
expressed in fresh matter, except if MS

18 g /100g
190 kcal /100g ( Mathematical calculation )
96 %
8 g /100g
1,75 g /100g
≿ 15 g /l
g /kg MS (

Mathematical calculation )

g /kg MS (

Mathematical calculation )

energía neta /1 kg de cebada ( Mathematical
calculation )

20 g /100g
5 g /100g
5 g /100g
0,8 g /100g
10 g /100g
8 g /100g
8 g /100g
8.000 µg /l
3.200 µg /l
15 g /100g
2,8 g /100g
< 0,1 g /100g
4 g /100g
1,5 g /100g
2,25
3 g /100g
1,5 g /100g
0,5 g /100g
< 0,1 g /100g
100 %
4,5
55 g /100g
1,280 g /cc
< 120 cps
< 500 cps

All parameters presented in these characterization sheets are supported by studies carried out in accredited laboratories.
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